Better Cotton Approved Third Party Verifiers

Better Cotton is pleased to announce the following verification organisations have been approved to verify against the Better Cotton Standard System. (Updated July 2022)

CHINA

China Standard Conformity Assessment Co. (CSCA)
- Website: http://www.cscac.com.cn
- Contact: liudp@cscac.com.cn

Beijing Natural Forever Co

Greta Jun (Independent)

Egypt

Control Union
- Website: https://www.peteroncontrolunion.com/en
- Contact: egypt@controlunion.com

INDIA

Glocal Research Services
- Contact: davuluri_v@yahoo.com

iMentor
- Website: www.imentor.in
- Contact: yunus@imentor.in

SGS
- Website: www.sgs.com
- Contact: Devendra.sawant@sgs.com

Sustainable Solutions
- Contact: ganeshnadiqa@gmail.com

MALI

CECAGRID
- Website: www.cecagrid.com
- Contact: lazyombi@yahoo.fr
AfriCert

- Website: www.africertlimited.co.ke
- Contact: bdm@africertlimited.co.ke

**MOZAMBIQUE**

**CEAGRE**
- Website: http://www.uem.mz/
- Contact: jbilay@gmail.com

Verde Azul
- Website: http://www.verdeazul.co.mz/en/
- Contact: adinis@verdeazul.co.mz

**PAKISTAN**

**ASR Associates**
- Contact: sami.bajwa@gmail.com

Bureau Veritas
- Website: www.bureauveritas.com
- Contact: saqib.shahab@pk.bureauveritas.com

Control Union
- Website: www.controlunion.com
- Contact: sshiraz@controlunion.com

Green Lean Sustainable Business Consulting
- Contact: rwajidk@hotmail.com

Intertek
- Contact: Food.labpak2@intertek.com

**SOUTH AFRICA**

Control Union
- Website: www.controlunion.com
- Contact: jordimeijer@controlunion.com

**TURKEY**

**ASYA CC**
- Website: http://asyacc.com/
- Contact: kadir@asyacc.com
USB Certification
  o Website: http://usbcertification.com
  o Contact: info@usbcertification.com

Lima Certification
  o Website: http://limacertification.com.tr
  o Contact: info@limacertification.com.tr

Agfocert
  o Website: https://agfocert.com/
  o Contact: ckara@agfocert.com

USA

Bill Long (Independent)
  o Contact: bill.long@mail.greenwoodms.com

Mike Petty (Independent)
  o Contact: mikeigwt@yahoo.com